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Words by Conolly

*

Fiddler’s Green

on a 19th century sailors song
arranged by Johan de Wit

Tune is partly based

1.   As I walked by the dock side one eve ning so fair. To
4. Now I don’t want a harp nor a ha lo not me, Just

view the salt wa ter and take the sea air. I
give me a breeze and a good roll ing sea. I’ll

heard an old fish er man sing ing a song, Won’t you
play me old squeeze box as we sail a long, with the

view the salt wa ter and take the sea air. I
give me a breeze and a good roll ing sea. I’ll

heard an old fish er man sing ing a song, Won’t you
play me old squeeze box as we sail a long, with the

1.   As I walked by the dock side one eve ning so fair. To
4. Now I don’t want a harp nor a ha lo not me, Just
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Chorus

take me home boys my time is not long. Wrap me
wind in the rig ging to sing me a song.

take me home boys my time is not long.

rall.

wind in the rig ging to sing me a song.

up in my oil skin and jum per, No more on the

Doomdoom doom doom (etc.)

Doomdoom doom doom (etc.)

Doom doom (etc.)

docks I’ll be seen, Just tell me old

O, just tell me old

O,

O,

just

just

doom doom

doom

rall.

rall.

Tempo di valse
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Fine

2nd time to #
(Verse 3, pag. 6)

2nd time to #
(Verse 3)

ship mates I’m tak ing a trip, mates, and I’ll see you

ship mates I’m tak ing a trip, mates, and I’ll see you

doom doom (etc)

doom (etc)doom

some day in Fid dl er’s Green.

some day in Fid dl er’s Green.

doom doom Fid dl er’s Green. 2. Now

doom (etc.)

(Humming)

(Humming)

Fid dl er’s Green is a place I heard tell, where

Fid dl er’s Green is a place I heard tell (Humming)tellheardI

3rd time to *

4rd time Fine
(verse 4, pag. 1)

Fine

Fine

Fine
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